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Imus: Lieberman Lied About His Record

    “I thoug ht Joe w as fine, bu t not truth ful. I

mean, I just don’t think you can go on and wear

that be anie an d sit there  and lie to  people . Well I

don’t. I m ean, he  has dram atically c hange d his

position on school vouchers, affirmative action.

He formerly claimed it had troubling

conseq uence s and no w he su pports it. H e did

support, remember he supported privatizing

Social Security, thought that was a good idea.

Well,  now, of course, he tries this lame

explanation  for it. And he has ra iled against

Hollywood....He and Bill Bennett were talking

about their content. Now all they’re [Lieberman

and Gore] claiming is their concern about the

way it is marketed. He is lying. That’s not what

he said.” —  Don Imus on his friend Joe

Lieberm an on the  MSN BC sim ulcast of Imus in

the Morning today.

L. Brent Bozell III, Publisher; Brent Baker, Tim Graham, Editors;
Jessica Anderson, Brian Boyd, Geoffrey Dickens, Ted King, Paul
Smith, Brad Wilmouth, Media Analysts; Kristina Sewell, Research
Associate; Liz Swasey, Director of Communications. For the most

complete media bias anal ysis, see the CyberAlert at www.mrc.org  
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CNN Anchor Hit Veep Hopefuls with Liberal Questions; Little on Lieberman’s Flip-Flop Whopper 

Bernard Shaw’s Left-Leaning Flaw
    

B
efore last night’s vice presidential debate, CNN

anchor and moderator Bernard Shaw suggested in an

Associated Press story: “I'm an old-fashioned

journalist who believes in being fair, balanced and

accura te, and tho se princip les color e verythin g I do.”

     That promise w as not kept last

night. Shaw displayed more liberal

bias during the debate in the

agenda of his questions about

gender pay, gay rights, and how

Social Security is sacrosanct, than

the networks did afterward.  Shaw

posed n o explic itly

conservative agenda questions

while he posed at least three

question s explicitly  from the  left.

    � Just 15 minutes into the 90-

minute session Shaw forwarded

as fact a libe ral cana rd: 

“Gentlemen, this is the 21st century.

Yet on average an American

working woman in our great nation

earns 75 cents for each dollar

earned by a working male. What

do you males propose to do about

it?” (The Ind epend ent W omen 's

Forum published a study showing

how women with equal years in the work force and

comparable qualifications as men make 98 percent as

much. See www.iwf.org/pubs/figures.shtml)

    � “We all know Social Security is the backbone of the

retirement system in our nation. Can either of you pledge

tonight, categorically, that no one will lose benefits under

your plans?”    

    � “Senator, sexual orientation. Should a male who loves

a male and a female who loves a female have all, all the

constitutional rights enjoy ed by eve ry Amer ican citizen?”

Who sa ys they don’t? 

    � On W ednesd ay, Go re criticize d Jim Le hrer for failin g to

ask questions that blacks would want to hear, but said he

was ce rtain Sha w “will br ing up m ost of these  subjects.”

Shaw  directed  the nom inees: “Y ou are b lack for th is

question. Imagine yourself an African-American. You

become the target of racial

profiling either while walking

or driving. African-American

Joseph Lieberman, what

would you do about it?” Shaw

did not ask  about L ieberm an’s

desire to m eet with a nti-

Semitic Nation of Islam

leader L ouis Farr akhan . 

    � Shaw did raise the

hypocrisy charge with 

each nominee. He asked

Chene y why  he wor ked to

put part o f Wyo ming o ff limits

to oil exploration, but not

parts of Alaska. Later he

asked Cheney if he’d noticed

any “hypocritical shift by

your opponent on positions

and issues since he was

nominate d?”

    Whe n Chen ey gen tly hit 

Lieberm an’s Ho llywood  flip-flops, Lieb erma n ama zingly

declared: “I have not changed a single position since Al

Gore nom inated me  to be his Vice Pre sident.” NBC ’s Lisa

Myers was the only reporter on the “truth squad” beat, but

neither she nor anyone else noticed this whopper after the

debate  (see box ).  —  Tim Graham and Brent Baker


